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W ediscusstheoretically quantum interface between lightand a spin polarized ensem ble ofatom s

with the spin � 1 based on an o�-resonant Ram an scattering. W e present the spectraltheory of

the light-atom s interaction and show how particular spectralm odes of quantum light couple to

spatialm odes of the extended atom ic ensem ble. W e show how this interaction can be used for

quantum m em ory storageand retrievaland fordeterm inisticentanglem entprotocols.Theproposed

protocolsare attractive due to theirsim plicity since they involve justa single passoflightthrough

atom swithouttheneed forelaborate pulseshaping orquantum feedback.Asa practically relevant

exam ple we considerthe interaction ofa lightpulse with hyper�necom ponentsofD 1 line of
87
Rb.

The quality ofthe proposed protocolsisveri�ed via analyticaland num ericalanalysis.

PACS num bers:03.67.M n,34.50.R k,34.80.Q b,42.50.Ct

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Light-m atter quantum interface is a basic elem ent of

any quantum inform ation network aim ing at long dis-

tance quantum com m unication,cryptography protocols

orquantum com puting,see[1,2].Lightisa naturalcar-

rier ofquantum inform ation and a m acroscopic atom ic

system can bee�ciently used foritsstorage.Criticalin-

gredientsofthequantum interfacearethequantum m em -

oryand entanglem entprotocols,which allow high-�delity

interchange (transfer,storage and readout) ofquantum

statesbetween the lightand relatively long-lived atom ic

subsystem s. A num berofprom ising theoreticalpropos-

als for the high-�delity m em ory and entanglem ent pro-

tocols has been put forward,which can be classi�ed as

based on o�-resonantinteraction,such asRam an inter-

action [3], quantum non-dem olition (Q ND) interaction

with quantum feedback -Q NDF [4],m ultiple Q ND in-

teractionsRef.[5],and on resonantinteraction usingelec-

trom agnetically induced transparency - EIT [6,7]. In

spite ofa large num berofproposals,experim entalreal-

ization ofthe com plete storage plus retrievalquantum

m em ory with the �delity higher than classicalis yet to

be achieved.High �delity storage (butnotcom plete re-

trieval)hasbeen dem onstrated via the Q NDF approach

[8]and as light-to-atom s teleportation [9]. Low �delity

storage and retrievalofthe coherent and single photon

pulsesbased on EIT [10]and Ram an [11]processeshave

been recently dem onstrated.

Allexperim ents on light-atom s quantum interface to

date are conducted with alkaliatom s. Previously the

o�-resonant quantum interface protocols [8, 9]utilized
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lightwith the detuning higherthan the hyper�ne split-

ting ofthe excited state.Underthiscondition m agnetic

sublevelsofa hyper�nestateofan alkaliatom can beef-

fectively reduced to a spin-halfsystem .Asshown in the

present paper elim inating this restriction and thus us-

ing thecom pletem agneticm ultipolesystem ofthealkali

atom ground state opens up new possibilities for quan-

tum m em ory and entanglem entgeneration with ensem -

bles ofsuch atom s. The quantum description ofcorre-

lations in coherentRam an scattering in the Heisenberg

form alism has a long history [12,13,14,15]. However

in quantum inform ation applicationstheRam an process

is often discussed in term s ofform al�-schem e con�g-

uration. In contrast in our treatm ent we describe this

processin term sofpolarization m ultipolesform ultilevel

ground state alkaliatom s: gyrotropy (orientation),lin-

earbirefringence(alignm ent)and higherm ultipole com -

ponents. The �eld subsystem is described by a set of

polarization Stokes com ponents. This approach allows

forcom plete description ofthe m ean values and uctu-

ations ofthe light and optically thick atom ic m edium .

Although exam plestreated in thispaperconcern atom s

initially pum ped toonelevelcorrespondingtoasingle�-

schem e (asshown in �gures 1and 2),ourform alism also

allowsto treatm ore com plex initialstatesconsisting of

severalcoupled �-schem es. The form alism is also ap-

plicablebeyond the Heisenberg equationsin a linearized

form .Finally,them ultipoleexpansion facilitatessystem -

aticand com pactcalculation ofthecouplingconstantsin

thee�ectiveHam iltonian taking into accountthefullhy-

per�nestructure ofthe relevantatom iclevels[16].

W eshalldiscusstheRam an quantum m em ory schem e

�rstconsidered in [3].W e shalladd the retrievalstep to

the protocoland analyze the com plete procedure for a

realistic m odel,taking fullaccountofthe m ultilevelhy-

per�neand m agneticsublevelstructureofan alkaliatom .

W e derive the polarization-sensitive coupled wave-type
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dynam icsofan optically thick atom ic ensem ble and op-

tical�eld. Using spectralm ode decom position for light

and spatial m ode picture for the atom ic ensem ble we

show thatthequantum statesoflightand thequasi-spin

ofatom s can be e�ectively swapped or entangled. The

generalm athem aticalform alism forsuch atom ic system

with angular m om entum higher or equalthan one,has

been developed in Refs.[16,17].An im portantadvantage

ofthe m em ory and entanglem entschem esin such a sce-

nario is in that they can be realized in a single pass of

lightthrough atom sand withoutany feedback channel,

which m akesexperim entalrealizationsm orefeasible.

Asan elem entary carrierofthe quantum inform ation

we consider a squeezed state oflight. The relevance of

quantum m em ory forthese statesforquantum inform a-

tion processinghasbeen illustrated in proposals[18].W e

introduceStokesoperatorsforalightpulseconsistingofa

circularly polarized strong classicalm ode and the quan-

tum squeezed light in the orthogonalcircularly polar-

ized m ode. W e show thatforthe quantum Stokesvari-

ables there is a convenient sym m etric interaction with

the alignm ent tensor com ponents ofatom s,whose spin

angularm om enta are equalorgreaterthan one. In the

quantum m em ory scenario the quantum inform ation of

the light subsystem can be e�ectively m apped into the

alignm entsubsystem ofatom s.In theentanglem entsce-

nario the excitation ofatom ic spinswith coherentpulse

generates a param etric-type interaction process,which

resultsin creation ofthestrong correlationsbetween the

quantum uctuations ofthe Stokes com ponents ofthe

transm itted light and the alignm ent com ponents in the

spin subsystem ofatom s.

W econsidertheinteraction via theD 1 lineof
87Rb,as

an im portantexam ple,wherea convenientspin-onesys-

tem exists in the lower hyper�ne sublevelofits ground

state.Forveri�cation ofthem em ory protocolwediscuss

its�gureofm eritforthe m apping oftheinputsqueezed

stateand foritsretrievalafterreadingthequantum copy

outfrom thespin subsystem with asecond coherentlight

pulse.W ediscusshow the�delity fortheproposed quan-

tum m em ory channel could be de�ned and com pared

with the respective classicalbenchm ark based on direct

m easurem entofthesqueezed stateparam eters.W eshow

thatin an optim alcon�guration the quantum �delity is

alwayshigher than the lim it for the optim alcom peting

classicalchannel.

Throughout our analysis we neglect coupling of the

ground stateatom icdegreesoffreedom toothervariables

than the forward propagating light�eld. This approxi-

m ation is justi�ed on tim e scales which ar short com -

pared to dephasing tim e ofthe ground state coherence.

Neglecting coupling to lightm odespropagating in other

than the forward direction can only be a good approxi-

m ation in the lim it ofhigh opticaldepth as detailed in

section IIIA.Finally,theinuenceoftheatom icm otion

capableofwashing outspatialspin patternsisnottaken

into account,which restrictsouranalysisto cold atom ic

sam ples.

II. O V ERV IEW O F T H E P H Y SIC A L

P R O C ESSES A N D B A SIC A SSU M P T IO N S

A . T he schem es ofexperim ents under discussion

In this paperwe willconsider two alternative experi-

m entalsituationsrespectively shown in �gures 1 and 2.

For both schem es a 100% right-hand circular polarized

classicallightpulse interactswith an ensem ble ofultra-

cold spin-oriented atom s. The principaldi�erence is in

the direction ofthe collective spin ofthe atom ic ensem -

ble,which can beorientedeitheralong(Fig.1)oropposite

(Fig.2)to the propagation direction oflight.

Consider �rst the process shown in �gure 1. For an

o�-resonant right-hand polarized pulse,such that inco-

herentscattering losses do notfrustrate the spin polar-

ization,therewillbenointeraction between thelightand

atom s. Howeverifa sm allportion ofa left-hand polar-

ized quantum inform ativelightprepared in an unknown

squeezed vacuum stateisadm ixed to theclassicalcoher-

entpulse,the coherentscattering channelwillbe open.

Theportion oftheweak quantum lightwillbecoherently

scattered into thestrong classicalm ode.In thiscoherent

Ram an process the polarization quantum subsystem of

the probe lightand the spin subsystem ofatom scan ef-

fectively swap theirquantum states.Thequantum state

can be m apped into the alignm ent-type uctuations of

the spin subsystem and further stored in the form ofa

certain standingspin waveforrelativelylongtim e.Itcan

be readouton dem and with a second probelightpulse.

In the experim entalsituation shown in �gure 2, for

a transparent m edium a sm allportion ofthe left-hand

polarized photons willem erge as a result ofthe coher-

ent elastic Ram an scattering ofthe strong light pulse.

Thisprocesscreatesentanglem enttheleft-hand polarized

quantum m odesoflightand thealignm ent-typequantum

uctuationsin the atom ic spin subsystem . Thiskind of

determ inistic entanglem entcan be interesting forim ple-

m enting a quantum repeater protocolbetween rem ote

atom icsystem s.

The processes shown in �gures 1 and 2 have practi-

cally identicaltheoreticaldescription. Thuswe willdis-

cussthem in parallelpaying attention to the di�erences

in their physicalnature. W e begin by introducing the

relevantsetofthe �eld and atom ic variablesinvolved in

theseprocesses.

B . Field subsystem

The polarization statesofthe lightsubsystem can be

speci�ed in term softhefollowing ux-typevariablesfor

di�erentStokes com ponents. The Heisenberg operators

forthe totalphoton ux considered atthe spatialpoint

z and atthe tim e m om enttaregiven by

�̂0(z;t) =
S0 c

2��h �!
Ê
(� )(z;t)Ê (+ )(z;t) (2.1)
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FIG .1:Schem aticdiagram showing thegeom etry ofthepro-

posed experim ent on quantum m em ory and the schem e of

relevantexcitation transitions,see textfordetails.

whereÊ (� )(z;t)arethepositive/negativefrequencycom -

ponentsofthe electric�eld Heiseberg operators.W e as-

sum ethequasi-m onochrom aticand forward propagating

probelightsuch thatthe spectralenvelopeofthe m odes

hasa carrierfrequency �!,and thelightbeam hasa cross

area S0.

The Stokescom ponents responsible forthree alterna-

tivepolarization typesaregiven by

�̂1(z;t) =
S0 c

2��h �!

h

Ê
(� )

�
(z;t)Ê

(+ )

�
(z;t)

� Ê
(� )
� (z;t)Ê (+ )

� (z;t)

i

�̂2(z;t) =
S0 c

2��h �!

h

Ê
(� )

R
(z;t)Ê

(+ )

R
(z;t)

� Ê
(� )

L
(z;t)Ê

(+ )

L
(z;t)

i

�̂3(z;t) =
S0 c

2��h �!

h

Ê
(� )
x (z;t)Ê (+ )

x (z;t)

� Ê
(� )
y (z;t)Ê (+ )

y (z;t)

i

(2.2)

These com ponentssubsequently de�ne im balance in the

photon uxes with respect to the x=y Cartesian basis

(̂�3), to the �=� Cartesian basis rotated at �=4-angle

(̂�1),and to theR=L basisofcircularpolarizations(̂�2),

see[19].

The Stokesvariables(2.2)obey the following com m u-

tation relations

h

�̂i(z;t);�̂j(z
0
;t)

i

= 2i"ijk c�(z� z
0)̂�k(z;t) (2.3)

FIG .2:Schem aticdiagram showing thegeom etry ofthepro-

posed experim enton entanglem entbetween lightand atom ic

subsystem sand theschem eofrelevantexcitation transitions,

see textfordetails.

where "ijk = � 1 depending on the order ofthe indices

i6= j6= k. The �-function on the right-hand side ofthis

com m utation relation isan approxim ation valid ifonly a

�nite bandwidth ofthe �eld continuum isim portantfor

the correctdescription ofthe low frequency uctuation

spectrum .Thisassum ption isin accord with therotating

waveapproxim ation which wewillfurtherusein thede-

scription oftheatom -�eld interaction.Forthe processes

shown in �gures1 and 2 thecom m utation relations(2.3)

can be sim pli�ed to

h

�̂3(z;t);�̂1(z
0
;t)

i

= 2ic�(z� z
0)��2 (2.4)

where forthe case ofsm alluctuationsthe operatoron

the right-hand side isreplaced by itsexpectation value.

ThisStokescom ponentisapproxim atelyconservedin the

linearevolution,and becauseoftheconservation law for

the num ber ofphotons in the coherent process one has
��2 = ��0. The com ponent ��0 is the integralofm otion

in ourm odeland N P = ��0T,where T isthe interaction

tim e,givesthe averagenum berofphotonsparticipating

in the process.

C . A tom ic spin subsystem

Theangularm om entum polarization ofa-th atom can

be conveniently described in the form alism ofthe irre-
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ducible tensoroperators

T̂
(a)

K Q
=

r
2K + 1

2F0 + 1

X

M 0;M

C
F0M

0

F0M K Q
jF0M

0ihF0M j(a)

jF0M
0ihF0M j(a) =

X

K Q

r
2K + 1

2F0 + 1
C
F0M

0

F0M K Q
T̂
(a)

K Q

(2.5)

W ith theseexpansionsthesetofatom icdyadicoperators

originally de�ned in the subspace ofthe Zeem an states

jF0M i,where F0 is the total(spin + nuclear) angular

m om entum ofatom and M isits Zeem an projection,is

transform ed intothesetoftherelevantirreducibletensor

operators.HereC :::
::::::aretheClebsh-G ordancoe�cients,

with therank and theprojection K ;Q which respectively

vary in the intervals: 0 � K � 2F0 and � K � Q � K ,

seeRef.[20].

The Heisenberg dynam ics of the irreducible com po-

nents(2.5)preservesthefollowingcom m utation relations

h

T̂
(a)

K Q
(t);T̂

(b)

K 0Q 0(t)

i

= �ab[(2K + 1)(2K 0+ 1)]1=2

�
X

K 00

[1� (� 1)K + K
0
+ K

00

]

�
K K 0 K 00

F0 F0 F0

�

� (� 1)2F0+ K
00

C
K

00
Q

00

K Q K 0Q 0 T̂
(a)

K 00Q 00(t) (2.6)

For the interaction processes shown in �gures 1 and 2

only thefollowingtwo com binationsofthealignm entop-

eratorsand the longitudinalorientation com ponentcon-

tribute to the dynam icsofthe atom icspin uctuations

T̂
(a)
xy (t) =

1

2

h

T̂
(a)

2� 2(t) + T̂
(a)

22 (t)

i

T̂
(a)

��
(t) = �

1

2i

h

T̂
(a)

2� 2(t) � T̂
(a)

22 (t)

i

F̂
(a)
z (t) =

1
p
3
[F0(F0 + 1)(2F0 + 1)]

1=2
T̂
(a)

10 (t)(2.7)

where F̂
(a)
z (t)isthe Heisenberg operatorofthe angular

m om entum projection fora-th atom on z-axis. Forthis

setofoperatorsthe com m utation relation (2.6)leads

h

T̂
(a)
xy (t);T̂

(b)

��
(t)

i

= �abic1 F̂
(a)
z (t)+ �abic3T̂

(a)

30 (t)

h

F̂
(a)
z (t);T̂ (b)

xy (t)

i

= �ab2iT̂
(a)

��
(t)

h

F̂
(a)
z (t);T̂

(b)

��
(t)

i

= � �ab2iT̂
(a)
xy (t) (2.8)

The coe�cientsc 1 and c3 aregiven by

c1 =
3

F0(F0 + 1)(2F0 + 1)

c3 = �
6[(F0 � 1)(F0 + 2)]

1=2

[7F0(F0 + 1)(2F0 � 1)(2F0 + 1)(2F0 + 3)]
1=2

(2.9)

and thehigher-rank irreduciblecom ponent T̂30 weighted

with coe�cientc 3 contributesonly foratom swith F0 >

1.

TheoperatorsT̂
(a)
xy and T̂

(a)

��
haveclearphysicalm ean-

ing and de�ne the com ponentsofalignm enttensorwith

respect to either x;y or �;� Cartesian fram es, which

were earlier introduced with de�nition ofthe polariza-

tion Stokes com ponents of light. These operators can

alsoberelatedwith thetransversecom ponentsofaquasi-

spin,which could bede�ned in thesystem oftwoZeem an

statescoupled via the �-type excitation channelsshown

in �gures 1 and 2. Howeverin contextofourdiscussion

it is m ore im portant to em phasize the tensor nature of

these com ponents,which are responsible for the uctu-

ations oflinear birefringence ofthe sam ple initiated by

eitherstim ulated orspontaneousRam an processesshown

in these�gures.

The im portant step in further description ofthe col-

lectivedynam icsofthe atom icspinsconsistsin assum p-

tion thatthe originaldiscrete distribution ofthe point-

likeatom icspinscan besm oothed with procedureofthe

m esoscopic averaging. Then for a m esoscopically thin

layerlocated between z and z+ �z onecan de�ne

T̂xy(z;t) =
1

�z

X

z< za < z+ � z

T̂
(a)
xy (t)

T̂��(z;t) =
1

�z

X

z< za < z+ � z

T̂
(a)

��
(t) (2.10)

where the sum is extended on the atom s located inside

thelayer.Theseexpressionsde�nethesm oothed spatial

distribution ofthe alignm entcom ponents forwhich the

�rstline ofcom m utation relation (2.8)transform sto

h

T̂xy(z;t);T̂��(z
0
;t)

i

= �(z� z
0)i�c13 �Fz

�c13 =
15

F0(F0 + 1)(2F0 + 1)(2F0 + 3)
(2.11)

wherein thecaseofsm alluctuation theright-hand side

is replaced by an expectation value for the density of

atom ic angularm om entum �Fz. As in the previoussec-

tion weassum ethatthisprojection ofthecollectivespin

is approxim ately conserved in the Ram an process such

thatthe totalangularm om entum F� = �FzL = � F0N A ,

where L is the sam ple length and N A is the num ber of

atom s. Since the incoherent losses are ignored N A re-

m ainsthe integralofm otion in thism odel.

D . D ynam ic equations

Them asterequation governingthedynam icsofatom s-

�eld variables in the Heisenberg picture can be derived

sim ilarly to the way itwasdone in Ref. [16]. W e apply

the e�ective Ham iltonian derived in thatpaperand ne-

glectthedissipation channelscaused by incoherentscat-

tering.
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W e willassum e thatthe squeezed probe radiation for

theexcitation schem e,shown in �gure1,ischaracterized

by a degeneracy param eter (i.e. by a m ean num ber of

photonsin the coherence volum e ofthe quantum radia-

tion)higherthan unity. Aswasshown in Ref.[21]there

isa specialscenario when the �-system isprobed by ex-

trem ely weak SPDC light source consisting ofstrongly

correlated photon pairs,which should be cooperatively

scattered by allatom s of the ensem ble. This process

cannotbe described by the Ham iltonian ofRef.[16]and

should be discussed separately.

O m itting the derivation detailswe presentthe follow-

ing Heisenberg wave-type equationsdescribing the tem -

poraland spatialdynam icsoftheStokescom ponentsand

the alignm entcom ponents

�
@

@z
+
1

c

@

@t

�

�̂1(z;t) = �1 �̂3(z;t) � 2���2 T̂xy(z;t)

�
@

@z
+
1

c

@

@t

�

�̂3(z;t) = � �1 �̂1(z;t) + 2���2T̂��(z;t)

@

@t
T̂xy(z;t) = � �
 T̂��(z;t) + �c13� �Fz �̂1(z;t)

@

@t
T̂��(z;t) = �
 T̂xy(z;t) � �c13� �Fz �̂3(z;t)

(2.12)

These equationsarewritten forthe physicalobsrevables

and have a rather clear physicalstructure. They show

thatin a linearized regim e the m odi�cation ofthe light

and atom ic polarization in a forward passage results in

a com bine action ofgyrotropy and linear birefringence.

In the discussed case the form er m anifests itselfas an

averaged interaction between atom s and light and the

latteractually createsthe quantum uctuation interface

between these subsystem s. Let us point out that in a

form aldescription based on a �-type con�guration the

uctuationsofbirefringence(alignm ent)com ponentsare

usuallytreated asan atom iccoherencecreated byRam an

process in a quasi-spin subsystem and the im portance

ofthephase-m atching gyrotropy can beunderestim ated.

W e show how thise�ectcan be properly taken into con-

sideration by directsolution ofEqs.(2.12).

Equations(2.12)introducethefollowingim portantpa-

ram eters: �1, �
 = 2
 0 + 
1 and �. The �rst two de-

scribe the changes in the m ean classicalparam eters of

lightand atom s.�1 describesthe gyrotropy ofthe sam -

plecaused bytheaverageangularm om entum orientation

oftheatom icspins.
1 isthelightshiftbetween theZee-

m an sublevelsF0;M = � F0 and F0;M = � F0 � 2.Itis

additionally assum ed thattheatom sinteractwith an ex-

ternalm agnetic�eld and 
 0 istherelevantZeem an split-

tingfortheneighboringsublevels.Thethird param eter�

isthe m ostim portantand isresponsibleforthe coupled

dynam icsofthe uctuationsofthe polarization com po-

nentsoflightand ofthe atom ic alignm entcom ponents.

The m icroscopic expressionsforallthese characteristics

for the case ofhyper�ne transitions ofalkaliatom s are

sum m arized in Appendix A

Before we discussthe solutionsofthese equations we

turn again to the physicsofthe processesshown in �g-

ures1 and 2. The di�erence between these processesis

only indicated by di�erentsignsof �Fz in thesecond pair

ofequations(2.12). Forpositive �Fz (Fig.1)these equa-

tionsyield the norm alwave-typesolution leading to the

swapping ofthe quantum states between the light and

spin subsystem s.Then them em ory protocolcan develop

in the following way.Ifthe quantum �eld isprepared in

an unknown left-hand polarized squeezed-vacuum state

its m om entum /position quadrature com ponents can be

expressed as

X P / � ie
i�
a+ ie

� i�
a
y

X Q / e
i�
a+ e

� i�
a
y (2.13)

where the phase � determ ining the orientation of the

squeezed and anti-squeezed quadratures in the phase

planeaswellastheirvariancesaretheunknown param e-

tersofthestate.Ifsuch an unknown squeezed stateissu-

perim posed with a classicalcoherentm ode one straight-

forwardly getsthat

�̂1 / X P

�̂3 / X Q (2.14)

Thecrucialpointfortheatom s-�eld dynam icsdescribed

by equations(2.12)and forthe m em ory protocolisthat

thedirection oftheaxesx;y and �;�rem ainscom pletely

unknown in the experim ent,see �gure 1. Thus the un-

knownsqueezedstatetransform sintotheunknownpolar-

ization squeezingsuch thatthe�̂1 com ponentissqueezed

and �̂3 isanti-squeezed. The dynam icsofthese com po-

nentsisfurtherdeveloping in accordancewith equations

(2.12) and under certain conditions the squeezed state

oflightcan be converted into the squeezed state ofthe

alignm ent com ponents ofthe atom ic spin angular m o-

m enta.

For the negative sign of �Fz (Fig.2) there is no nor-

m alwave solution ofthe equations (2.12). As we will

show in this case there is an exponentialenhancem ent

ofthe quantum uctuations ofthe Stokes com ponents

and ofthe atom ic alignm ent. Such an anom alous spin

polariton wavedescribesan entangled stateofthesesub-

system s. After interaction the low frequency m odes of

the polarization and intensity spectrum ofthe outgoing

lightwillbeentangled with thealignm ent-typestanding

wavem odesoftheatom icspins.Such processcan befor

exam ple utilized in the quantum repeaterprotocolwith

rem oteatom icsystem s.

III. C O U P LED D Y N A M IC S O F T H E A T O M IC

A N D FIELD SU B SY ST EM S

TheHeisenberg equations(2.12)can besolved via the

m ethod ofLaplacetransform sim ilarto how itwasdone

in Ref.[16].The solution and veri�cation ofthe com m u-

tation relationsaregiven in Appendix B.In thissection
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we discuss the physicalconsequences which are m ainly

im portantfrom the quantum inform ation pointofview.

Forthe sakeofsim plicity and withoutlossofgenerality,

see Ref.[16],we willignore the retardation e�ects and

restrictourdiscussion to the low frequency uctuations

such thatin equations(2.12)weneglecttim ederivatives

ofthe �eld variables. W e also restrictourconsideration

to thespecialcasewhen therelevantpairofZeem an sub-

levels,which iseitherjF0;F0iand jF0;F0 � 2i(Fig.1)or

jF0;� F0iand jF0;� F0 + 2i(Fig.2),isalwaysdegenerate

such that �
 = 2
 0 + 
1 = 0 during the interaction and


0 = 0 without the interaction. This non-criticalbut

convenientsim pli�cation allowsusto considerstorageof

quantum states oflight in the tim e independent stand-

ing spin wavewithoutany Zeem an-type oscillations,see

appendix B.

Thequalitativecharacterofthecooperativedynam ics

oftheatom icand �eld variablescan beillustrated by the

dispersion relation (B6)forthespin polariton m odesand

lightm odesde�ned in the sem i-in�nite m edium and for

in�nite interaction tim e.Then tem poraland spatialdy-

nam icsoftheprocesscan beexpressed by therespective

Laplace m odes s and p introduced by expansion (B4).

The Laplace variables for the inverse transform can be

param eterized as s = � i
;p = iq. Then the inverse

transform reveals a spectralFourier expansion over the

set ofrelevant tem poraland spatialm odes. The wave-

type dynam ics m akes these m odes coupled via the fol-

lowing dispersion law


 =
A

q

A = � 2�c13�
2��2 �Fz (3.1)

This dispersion relation reectsthe coupling oflow fre-

quency tem poraluctuationsoflightto �nescalespatial

uctuationsofatom sand offasttem poraluctuationsof

lightto long scaleuctuationsofatom srespectively.For

an atom ic m edium ofthe length L and a lightpulse of

theduration T,thecom bination ATL,characterizingthe

overallcoupling strength between lightpulseand atom ic

ensem ble,quanti�esthisscalerelation in naturalunits.

A . Q uantum m em ory protocol

In the following we apply the input/output relations

derived in appendix B to identify the suitable param e-

ters for writing and retrieving to and from a quantum

m em ory.Forsim ilarsystem stheoptim ization ofa quan-

tum m em ory has been analyzed very thoroughly in the

singleand few-m odesituations[7,15],whilehereweare

interested in am ulti-m odesituation consideringpulsesof

squeezed lightofaduration m uch longerthan theinverse

bandwidth ofsqueezing. Priorstudiesofsqueezed state

storage in [13]considered a steady state regim e,while

here we discussa tem poralsequence ofwriting,storage

and retrieval.

1. W rite-in stage

Considertheexperim entalschem eshown in �gure1for

a pulse-type excitation ofthe system with a portion of

quantum lightwith the following correlation properties

1

2
h

n

�̂1(�);�̂1(0)

o

+
i =

�

�(�)+ �1
1

2�1
e
�

j� j

�1

�

��2

1

2
h

n

�̂3(�);�̂3(0)

o

+
i =

�

�(�)+ �3
1

2�3
e
�

j� j

�3

�

��2

(3.2)

wheref:::;:::g+ denotestheanti-com m utatoroftwoob-

servables. These correlation functions describe the out-

putgenerated by the intra-cavity subthreshold degener-

ate param etric am pli�er,see Ref.[22]. The freely prop-

agating lightwith such correlation propertiescan be as-

sociated with a squeezed state ofa harm onic oscillator

where�1 com ponentissqueezed (�1 < 0)and �3 com po-

nentisanti-squeezed (�3 > 0)such that(1+ �1)(1+ �3)=

1.Thespectralbandwidth oftheinform ativepartofthe

quantum lightislim ited by thelongestoftwocorrelation

tim es

�1 =

h
C

2
+ �D

i� 1

�3 =

h
C

2
� �D

i� 1
(3.3)

whereC isthe cavity lossratethrough theoutputm ir-

rorand �D is the e�ciency ofthe downconversion pro-

cess. Forhigh levelofsqueezing one has�3 � �1. This

inequality indicatesthatthe m inim alduration T ofthe

quantum lightpulse should be considerably longerthan

the longesttim e �3 � �c.

The generalsolution (B8),given in the appendix B,

can be straightforwardly rewritten in the following form

T̂ out
I (z)� cos�1zT̂xy(z;T)+ sin�1zT̂��(z;T)=

c13��Fz

Z T

0

dtJ0

�

2[� A(T � t)z]1=2
�

�̂in1 (t)+ :::

T̂ out
III (z)� cos�1zT̂��(z;T)� sin�1zT̂xy(z;T)=

� c13��Fz

Z T

0

dtJ0

�

2[� A(T � t)z]1=2
�

�̂in3 (t)+ :::

(3.4)

which showshow theinput�eld operatorsaretransferred

into space-dependentatom icspin operators.Thedotsin

the right hand side stand for the contributions of the

atom ic operators responsible for reproduction ofinput

atom icstate,which m akethistransform ation im perfect.

Theprinciplecondition,which m akesthem em ory pro-

tocolfeasible,is that forthe low-frequency spatialuc-

tuations on the left hand side of Eqs.(3.4) the contri-

bution ofthe input spin uctuations on the right hand

side is suppressed. In the spectralexpansion ofthe op-

erators T̂ out
I (z)and T̂ out

III (z)such uctuationsbelong to
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the spectraldom ain q <� qc = [
jA jT

L
]1=2. In accordance

with the dispersion law (3.1), which is asym ptotically

valid for T;L ! 1 ,the transform (3.4)perform s m ap-

ping ofthe �eld uctuationswithin the spectralinterval

0 < 
 <
� �� 1c onto the spatially dependentspin uctua-

tionswithin the spatialspectraldom ain 1 > q >� jAj�c.

Forreliablem apping ofthe�eld quantum stateonto the

atom icalignm entsubsystem thelatterdom ain should es-

sentially overlap with the spectraldom ain where the in-

put spin uctuations are suppressed. For the e�cient

m em ory protocolthefollowinginequalitiesshould beful-

�lled

jAj�c � qc =

�
jAjT

L

�1=2

L
� 1 � qc (3.5)

These inequalitiesim ply thatthe contribution ofthe in-

putspin uctuationsaresuppressed and ensurethatthe

spatialuctuationsof T̂ out
I (z)and T̂ out

III (z)correctly re-

producethetem poraldynam icsoftheinput�eld uctu-

ations(3.2)in therelevantpartoftheirspectrum .How-

everthedispersion relation (3.1)hasa singularbehavior

forthefunction 
 = 
(q)nearthepointq! 0 such that

the shotnoise partofthe input uctuation spectrum is

reproduced atthe zero pointofspatialspectrum . Thus

nearthespectralpointq! 0,associated with an integral

collective m ode ofthe standing spin waves in the lim it

L ! 1 , the inform ative part ofthe uctuation spec-

trum willbe invisible. However,for the sam ple with a

�nite length L the squeezed state can be m apped onto

the integralcollective m odes of T̂ out
I (z) and T̂ out

III (z) if

jAj�c � L� 1 � qc i.e. for a spectrally broad incom ing

quantum light.

2. Retrievalstage

Forretrievalofthe quantum state back onto lightthe

atom ic ensem ble should be probed with another strong

coherentlightpulse.O ptim alretrievaloccurswhen

�1L = 2�� any integer (3.6)

Then following (B7)theoutput�eld operatorsaregiven

by

�̂out1 (t)= � 2���02

Z L

0

dzJ0

�

2[� A
0(L � z)t]1=2

�

T̂ out
I (z)+ :::

�̂out3 (t)= 2���02

Z L

0

dzJ0

�

2[� A
0(L � z)t]1=2

�

T̂ out
III (z)+ :::

(3.7)

wheretheinitialstateoftheatom sisT̂ out
I (z)and T̂ out

III (z)

m odi�ed in the write-in stage ofthe protocol. The dots

on therighthand sideagain indicatetheim perfection of

the transform because ofthe presence ofthe input�eld

operatorsassociated with the vacuum m odes.

Thenoisecontribution caused by the vacuum uctua-

tion ofthe input�eld can be suppressed in the low fre-

quency dom ain 
 < 
 0
c = [

jA
0
jL

T 0 ]1=2,see Eq.(B7). At

the retrievalstage ofthe protocolthe spin uctuations

within the spectralinterval0 < q <� qc are m apped onto

the tim e dependent �eld uctuations in the frequency

spectraldom ain 1 > 
 >
� jA 0jlc,where the correlation

length isgiven by lc = q� 1c � L. Atthe retrievalstage

ofthem em ory protocolthefollowing inequalitiesshould

be ful�lled

jA 0jlc � 
0
c =

�
jA 0jL

T 0

�1=2

T
0� 1 � 
0

c (3.8)

which, after the obvious replacem ent of tem poraland

spatial param eters, are sym m etric to the inequalities

(3.5)and have sim ilarphysicalm eaning. Thusthe tim e

dynam icsoftheoutput�eld operators�̂out1 (t)and �̂out3 (t)

correctly reproduce the spatialdistribution ofspin uc-

tuationsin the relevantpartofthe spectrum .

3. Physicalrequirem ents and num ericalsim ulations

Basic requirem ents for the proposed m em ory proto-

col can be sum m arized by com bining the inequalities

(3.5)and (3.8)where param etersA and A 0 aregiven by

Eq.(3.1).Thefollowing lim itation should beim posed on

thenum berofatom sN A and on thenum bersofphotons

in the coherentstrong �eld N P and N 0
P participating in

the process at the write-in and retrievalstages respec-

tively

�
2
N A N P � 1

�
2
N A N

0
P � 1 (3.9)

Thesubstitution oflc from (3.5)into (3.8)yields

N
0
P � N P (3.10)

From evaluation ofincoherent losses we obtain the fol-

lowing conditionson the num bersofatom sand photons

N A �
�

F0
� S0

N P �
+

F0� 2
;N

0
P �

+

F0� 2
� S0 (3.11)

where��
F0

isthecrosssection oftheincoherentscattering

fora left-hand polarized lightfrom theatom spopulating

theZeem an sublevelM = F0 and �
+

F0� 2
isthe crosssec-

tion ofthe incoherentscattering fora right-hand polar-

ized lightfrom theatom spopulatingtheM = F0� 2Zee-

m an sublevel;S0 isthebeam /sam plecrossarea.The�rst

line indicates that the atom ic m edium should be trans-

parentforthe inform ative quantum radiation. The sec-

ond line indicates thatthe incoherentscattering should

havenegligibleinuenceon thedynam icsofthespin co-

herenceduring both thewrite-in and theretrievalcycles.
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These requirem ents lead to the following basic dem and

on the density ofatom s n0,resonance radiation wave-

length � and the sam ple length L: n 0�
2
L � 1,i.e. the

on resonance opticaldepth of the sam ple needs to be

large

O ptim ization ofthe inequalities (3.10) and (3.11) re-

quires that N 0
P � NA � NP . To explain this choice

let us again consider the coherentRam an scattering as

thephysicalbackground forthem em ory protocol.In the

write-instageoftheprotocolthem ostdesirableprocessis

theannihilation ofthephotonsofthequantum m odesas

a resultofthecoherentscatteringinto theclassicalm ode

followed by the transferoftheirquantum state onto the

alignm entofatom s.Theswapping processcan beeasier

doneforthephotonsin thewingsofthespectraldistribu-

tion (3.2)and ism oredi�culttorealizefortheresonance

photons. That is why the process runs m ore e�ciently

with a stronger coherent �eld with N P � NA . At the

retrievalstagethecoherentRam an scattering takespho-

tonsfrom thestrongm odeintothequantum m odes.The

spin uctuationsoftheatom icalignm enttensortransfer

back into the outgoing m odesofthe quantum light. To

m akethisprocessm oree�cient,i.e.toincreasethenum -

berofscattering events,itisdesirablethatthesam pleis

extended and containsa largenum beroftheatom ssuch

thatN A � N0
P .

In �gure 3 we show how the spectralvariancesofthe

polarization com ponents oflight and atom s are m odi-

�ed aftersending thebroadband squeezed light(�c ! 0)

through the atom ic sam ple. The graphs clearly display

the swapping m echanism at the write-in stage of the

m em ory protocol.Thegraphsarenorm alized to thevac-

uum state variance and the deviations from it are ex-

pressed by the respective M andelparam eters 1+ �i for

i= 1;3,which depend on eitherfrequency 
 (forlight)

orwavenum berq (foratom s).Theinputsqueezed state

is described by two spectrally independent param eters

1+ �in3 = 10 and 1+ �in1 = 0:1. The suppression ofthe

correlationsin thelow frequency dom ain ofthetem poral

spectrum oflightiscom pensated by theenhancem entof

the correlationsin the atom sforthe low frequency part

ofthespatialspectrum .Thedom inantroleofthecollec-

tivem odesin thisprocessisaresultoftheapproxim ation

�c ! 0.

The data,presented in these graphs,corresponds to

the red detuning oflight near the D 1-line of 87Rb for

atom sin the hyper�ne levelF0 = 1 and fortwo selected

values ofthe cooperative interaction param eterATL =

� 10;� 40. The �rst value corresponds to the detuning

� 205M Hzfrom F0 = 1 ! F = 1 resonance,where �1 =

0(nogyrotropye�ect)and forapproxim atelyten percent

lossesestim ated from Eqs.(3.11). The second num beris

achievableforthedetuningofafew thousand M Hzin the

red wing ofthe F0 = 1 ! F = 1 transition and forthe

sam eleveloflosses.

Figure 4 shows the spectral variances of the polar-

ization com ponents for the atom s and light at the re-

trievalstage ofthe protocol. The �gure showshow well

FIG .3:ThespectralvariancesoftheStokescom ponents(up-

per panel) and ofthe atom ic alignm ent com ponents (lower

panel) before and after the interaction with the broad-

band squeezed light for cooperative param eter ATL = � 10
(squares) and ATL = � 40 (triangles). The black solid lines

indicate the originaluctuation spectra in the lightand spin

subsystem s.The gray linesin each ofthe panelsindicate the

originalspectra fora com plem entary system .

the recovered state can reproduce the input. The pa-

ram etersare chosen such thatA 0T 0L = � 2 correspond-

ing to ATL = � 10 and A0T 0L = � 8 corresponding to

ATL = � 40.Letuspointoutoncem orethatforthebest

overalle�ciency,thenum berofphotonsin thestrongco-

herentpulseattheretrievalstageshould besm allerthan

the num ber ofphotons applied at the write-in stage of

the protocoland sm allerthan the num berofatom s. As

followsfrom theseresultstheretrieved quantum stateof

lightcan reproducethe inputstate only in certain parts

oftheuctuation spectrum .Furtheroptim ization should

allow foridenti�cation ofthebesttem poralm ode,where

the retrievalofthe originalsqueezed state would be op-

tim al.

Figures5 and 6 show how the spectra ofthelightand

atom s are m odi�ed at the write-in and retrievalstages
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FIG .4: The spectralvariancesofthe alignm entcom ponents

ofthe atom s(upperpanel)and ofthe retrieved Stokescom -

ponents of the light (lower panel) after the readout of the

state stored in the atom s at the write-in stage ofthe m em -

ory protocol,see Fig.3. The valuesofcooperative param eter

A
0
T
0
L = � 2 (squares)and A

0
T
0
L = � 8 (triangles) are coor-

dinated with thedata ofFig.3.The black solid linesindicate

the originaluctuation spectra in the spin and light subsys-

tem s.Thegray linesin each ofthepanelsindicatetheoriginal

spectra forthe com plem entary system .

with the �nite-bandwidth squeezed light as the input.

The dependencies plotted in these graphs illustrate the

im portanceofthedispersion relation between thetem po-

raland spatialm odesparticipating in the protocol.The

ratio ofthe interaction tim e to the correlation tim e of

the squeezing istaken to be T=�c = 10.Asfollowsfrom

the displayed results,for the �nite-bandwidth squeezed

lighttheintegralcollectivem odesarenotoptim alin both

storageand retrievalstepsoftheprotocol.A certain op-

tim ization procedure is necessary for the best encoding

ofthequantum inform ation into particulardom ainsand

m odesoftheuctuation spectra forthelightand atom s.

Anotherim portantobservation which followsfrom these

graphs is that the �nite bandwidth squeezing is m ore

FIG . 5: Sam e as in Fig.3, but for the �nite-bandwidth

squeezed light. The ratio of interaction tim e to the corre-

lation tim e ofsqueezing forthese graphsisT=�c = 10.

di�cultto store and retrieve than the broadband input

state,thefactalreadyestablished forthestoragephasein

[3].Thisisthedirectconsequenceoftheim perfection of

the swapping m echanism form apping the low frequency

uctuations,asfollowsfrom thedispersion law discussed

above.

4. Fidelity

Fidelity isthe fundam entalcriterion forany quantum

m em ory or teleportation scenario. It can be relatively

sim ply de�ned fora singlem odesituation and fora pure

inputstate,and ism oresubtlefora generalcase.In the

following we show qualitatively thatin the presentcase

the quantum schem e has always a better �delity than

forwhatcan be called a classicalm em ory/m easurem ent

protocol.

W eassum ethattheclassicalm em ory schem eutilizesa

balancehom odyne detection ofthe inputsqueezed state
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FIG . 6: Sam e as in Fig.4, but for retrieval of the �nite-

bandwidth squeezed state m apped onto the spin subsystem ,

seeFig.5.Theoriginalspectrum forthesqueezed lightin the

lowerpanelrelatesto the case ofT
0
= T.

forthem easurem entofitsparam eters.Them easurem ent

should yield thedegreeofsqueezingand thedirectionsof

the linearpolarizationsshown in �gure 1.Such a proce-

dureisdisplayed in �gure7a asan overlap oftheW igner

function associated with the input state with its m ea-

sured counterpart.Thisoverlap in thelim itofhigh level

ofsqueezing can be expressed by the following �delity

F �
1

p
1+ (D 3�N )

2
(3.12)

where D 3 = (1 + �3)=2 is halfofthe variance for the

anti-squeezed �3 com ponent,which isassum ed to bere-

liably de�ned,and �N � �=N isthe angularuncertainty

rem aining afterN m easuring attem ptsto identify direc-

tion ofx;y or�;� axes.Following Ref.[23]the following

constraintshould beful�lled in orderto m aketheclassi-

calprotocole�cient

r
�c

TN
< (D 3�N )

2
< 1 (3.13)

FIG .7: The overlap of the W igner function for the input

squeezed state (green ellipse) with its "classical" (a) and

"quantum " (b)counterparts(red ellipses).

where TN � T=N isthe duration ofeach m easuring at-

tem ptasa fraction ofthe totalm easuring tim e T. Itis

clearthatforD 3 ! 1 the num berofm easurem entsN

should grow up to in�nity such thatforany lim ited tim e

T theconstraint(3.13)can neverbe ful�lled.

O n the contrary,in the quantum m em ory protocolit

is only necessary to e�ectively reproduce the variances

associated with thesqueezed and anti-squeezed polariza-

tion com ponents.Thedirectionsofthex;y and �;�axes

rem ain com pletely unknown in the interaction process.

Thisisshown in �gure 7b with a m ore e�ective overlap

than in caseof�gure7a.The�delity can beconveniently

written in term sofM andelparam eterforthe inputand

outputstates

F =
2

�
(2+ �in1 + �out1 )(2+ �in3 + �out3 )

�1=2
(3.14)

where "out" characteristics should be associated with

optim ally de�ned spatialm ode. Com paring (3.12) and

(3.14) for the sam e ratio T=�c and for the high levelof

squeezing one can expectthatin the optim ized case the

�delity for the quantum protocolwillbe always higher

than the relevantclassicalbenchm ark.

B . A tom s-�eld entanglem ent

The entanglem ent between the light and the atom ic

alignm entsubsystem screated in theprocessshown in �g-

ure2isattained in a resultofthetransform ations(B12),

(B13)underthe constraint(3.6).Theentanglem entcan
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be written in the following canonicform

Z T

0

h(t)�̂out1 (t)dt�

Z L

0

g(z)T̂ out
I (z)dz ! 0

Z T

0

h(t)�̂out3 (t)dt+

Z L

0

g(z)T̂ out
III (z)dz ! 0 (3.15)

The alignm ent spin waves T̂ out
I (z) and T̂ out

III (z) are de-

�ned bytheupperlinesofEqs.(3.4).Thestandardentan-

glem ent between the quadrature com ponents ofcertain

collective�eld and atom icspin m odescan berecognized

in Eqs.(3.15),seealso relations(2.13)and (2.14).

Form ally thetem poralm odeh(t)and thespatialm ode

g(z)can befound by solving thefollowing integralequa-

tions

h(t)+

Z T

t

dt
0

�
AL

t0� t

�1=2

I1

�

2[AL(t0� t)]
1=2

�

h(t0)

� �c13��Fz

Z L

0

dzI0

�

2[A(T � t)z]
1=2

�

g(z)! 0

g(z)+

Z L

z

dz
0

�
AT

z0� z

�1=2

I1

�

2[AT(z0� z)]
1=2

�

g(z0)

+ 2���2

Z T

0

dtI0

�

2[A(L � z)t]
1=2

�

h(t)! 0 (3.16)

Dueto thepresenceofnon-sym m etricintegraloperators

in theupperlinesoftheseequationstheiractualsolution

doesnotresponsibly existin term sofrealfunctions.O ne

can search forapairofrealfunctionsh(t)and g(z)which

m inim izetheabsolutevalueofthelefthand sideof(3.16).

Thiscircum stanceisreectedbythe"lim ittozero"in the

righthand side,which can beapproxim ately approached

forcertain optim alobservation conditions.

Itisintuitivelyclearthatthiscan beachievedforasys-

tem consisting ofa largenum berofatom s(�j�FzjL � 1)

and ofa large num berofcoherentphotons(���2T � 1).

Usingthecom m on propertiesoftheFredholm -typeequa-

tionsthesolutionsforthespatialand tem poralm odesof

(3.15)can befound in term softheeigenfunctionsofthe

integralequations(3.16).

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

W e discuss the polarization sensitive interaction be-

tween the Stokescom ponentsoflightand the alignm ent

com ponents of the atom ic ensem ble as a resource for

quantum inform ation interface. O ur m odelaccurately

describesthequantum natureofinteraction between the

spin subsystem ofultracold alkaliatom sand aplain light

wave propagating through the sam ple, in the absence

oflosses. The m ethod has two im portant advantages.

First,theprocessdoesnotrequireany specialm anipula-

tionslikea feedback oradjustm entofthe driving classi-

callight.Thiscreatesgood outlooksforitsexperim ental

im plem entation. Second,the m odelyieldsan analytical

solution under rather generalassum ptions. This allows

for a convenientand clear interpretation ofthe Heisen-

berg dynam ics ofatom s and �eld at every step ofthe

discussed quantum inform ation protocols.

W e consider two basic protocols: quantum m em ory

and quantum entanglem ent.The m em ory protocolisan

exam pleoftheswapping m echanism between theatom ic

and �eld subsystem s.Thequantum inform ation,which is

originally encoded in thepolarization degreesoffreedom

ofthe light wave,can be m apped onto the spin stand-

ing waveassociated with atom ic alignm entcom ponents.

However because ofthe m ultim ode nature ofthe inter-

action process the quantum inform ation can be spread

am ong a num ber ofspatialspectralm odes. W e show

how theprotocol,particularly atthe�nalretrievalstage,

can beoptim ized.Asan im portantstep ofsuch optim iza-

tion wehavecom prehensively discussed theim perfection

ofthe quantum m em ory channeland m ade qualitative

com parison ofits�gure ofm eritwith a com peting clas-

sicalm em ory/m easurem entschem e.

The second protocolisgeneration ofentanglem entin

the spin oriented atom ic ensem ble probed with a cir-

cularly polarized coherent light m ode. Forward scat-

tered Ram an photonsappearstrongly correlated with an

alignm ent-typecoherenceofatom icscatterers.W hen the

processbecom esextended in space aswellasin tim e it

creates pairs ofentangled tem poraland spatialm odes.

W e introduced the system of two integral equations,

whosesolution de�nesthe structureofthese m odes.
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A P P EN D IX A :C O U P LIN G PA R A M ET ER S O F

T H E H EISEN B ER G EQ U A T IO N S

The wave-type Heisenberg equations (2.12) straight-

forwardlyfollow from thecom m utation relationsbetween

theoperatorsoftherespectivequantum observableswith

an e�ective Ham iltonian responsible for the process of

coherent forward scattering. The latter was derived in

Ref.[16]. The exact equations are linearized with as-

sum ption ofsm alluctuations when ��2 and �Fz are ap-

proxim atelyconservedand interpreted asclassicalvalues.
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Then the gyrotropy constantisgiven by

�1 =
X

F

��
(1)

F0F
(�!)

p
3 �Fz

[F0(F0 + 1)(2F0 + 1)]
1=2

(A1)

Here ��
(1)

F0F
(�!) is the dim ensionless orientation incom e

into the polarizability tensor for the F0 ! F hyper�ne

transition

��
(1)

F0F
(�!) = (� 1)F + F0

1
p
2

�
1 1 1

F0 F0 F

�

�
4��!

S0 c

jdF0F j
2

� �h(�! � !F F0
)

(A2)

where dF0F is the reduced dipole m om ent and !F F0
is

the transition frequency.The lightshiftisgiven by


1 =
X

F

��
(1)

F0F
(�!)

p
3��2

[F0(F0 + 1)(2F0 + 1)]
1=2

(A3)

This expression is sim ilar to de�nition ofthe gyrotropy

constant (A1) because both the param eters com e from

the sam e Faraday-type interaction term ofthe e�ective

Ham iltonian.

Thecoupling constant�responsibleforthealignm ent-

type interaction isgiven by

�=
1

2

X

F

��
(2)

F0F
(�!) (A4)

where ��
(2)

F0F
(�!)isthe dim ensionlessalignm entcontribu-

tion into the polarizability tensor

��
(2)

F0F
(�!) = (� 1)1+ F + F0

�
1 1 2

F0 F0 F

�

�
4��!

S0 c

jdF0F j
2

� �h(�! � !F F0
)

(A5)

Allthe param eters are the spectrally dependent values

such that �1 = �1(�!),
1 = 
1(�!),� = �(�!) and this

dependence can be very im portant in practicalcalcula-

tions.

A P P EN D IX B :T H E SO LU T IO N O F T H E

H EISEN B ER G EQ U A T IO N S

W e derive the solution for those physicalconditions

when only low frequency tem poraluctuationsare con-

sidered as a quantum inform ation carrier. Thatlets us

com pletely ignoretheretardation e�ectsassociated with

a �nite sam ple size. Practically thism eansthatwe can

neglectthe tim e derivationsin the �rsttwo lines ofthe

system (2.12).

As a �rststep we m ake the following localrotational

transform ations for the Stokes com ponents ofthe �eld

subsystem

�̂I(z;t) = cos’(z;t)�̂1(z;t)� sin’(z;t)̂�3(z;t)

�̂III(z;t) = sin’(z;t)�̂1(z;t)+ cos’(z;t)�̂3(z;t) (B1)

and forthealignm entcom ponentsoftheatom icsubsys-

tem

T̂I(z;t)= cos’(z;t)T̂xy(z;t)+ sin’(z;t)T̂��(z;t)

T̂III(z;t)= � sin’(z;t)̂Txy(z;t)+ cos’(z;t)T̂��(z;t)(B2)

where’(z;t)= �1z+ �
t.W ithoutlosingofgenerality the

param eter �
 can be setas0 to ignoreany non-principle

freely precession ofatom icspinsassociated with external

m agnetic�eld and lightshift.Itisalso convenientto set

the sam ple length L as �1L = (2�� any integer),then

thepairofStokesvariables�̂I(z;t),�̂III(z;t)and �̂1(z;t),

�̂3(z;t)willcoincideatthe outputofthe sam ple.

Applying the orthogonal transform ations (B1) and

(B2)to the system (2.12)the lattercan be rewritten in

the following form

@

@z
�̂I(z;t) = � 2���2 T̂I(z;t)

@

@z
�̂III(z;t) = 2���2 T̂III(z;t)

@

@t
T̂I(z;t) = �c13� �Fz �̂I(z;t)

@

@t
T̂III(z;t) = � �c13� �Fz �̂III(z;t) (B3)

Then itssolution can befound by them ethod ofLaplace

transform .

To show thiswe can de�ne the Laplace im agesofthe

space-tim e dependent Stokes com ponents of the probe

lightand ofthecollectivealignm entcom ponentsofatom s

�̂i(p;s) =

Z 1

0

Z 1

0

dzdte
� pz� st �̂i(z;t)

T̂�(p;s) =

Z 1

0

Z 1

0

dzdte
� pz� st T̂�(z;t) (B4)

with i = I;III and � = I;III. Then equations (B3) is

transform ed to the system ofalgebraicequations,which

in turn can be straightforwardly solved sim ilar to how

it was done in Appendix C ofRef.[16]. The im portant

param eter for this procedure is the determ inant ofthe

system ,which isgiven by

�(p;s) =
�
sp+ 2�c13�

2��2 �Fz

�2
(B5)

and itspole

s =
A

p
(B6)

with A = � 2�c13�
2��2 �Fz,can belinked with thedispersion

law forthespin polariton wavepropagating through the

sam ple,seeEq.(3.1)and discussion around it.

Finally forA < 0oneobtainsthefollowingsolution for

the Stokescom ponentsofthe lightsubsystem
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�̂I(L;t) = �̂inI (t)�

Z t

0

dt
0

�
� AL

t� t0

�1=2

J1

�

2[� AL(t� t
0)]

1=2
�

�̂inI (t
0)

� 2���2

Z L

0

dzJ0

�

2[� A(L � z)t]
1=2

�

T̂ in
I (z)

�̂III(L;t) = �̂inIII(t)�

Z t

0

dt
0

�
� AL

t� t0

�1=2

J1

�

2[� AL(t� t
0)]

1=2
�

�̂inIII(t
0)

+ 2���2

Z L

0

dzJ0

�

2[� A(L � z)t]
1=2

�

T̂ in
III (z) (B7)

and forthealignm entcom ponentsofthe spin subsystem

T̂I(z;T) = T̂ in
I (z)�

Z z

0

dz
0

�
� AT

z� z0

�1=2

J1

�

2[� AT(z� z
0)]

1=2
�

T̂ in
I (z0)

+ �c13��Fz

Z T

0

dtJ0

�

2[� A(T � t)z]
1=2

�

�̂inI (t)

T̂III(z;T) = T̂ in
III (z)�

Z z

0

dz
0

�
� AT

z� z0

�1=2

J1

�

2[� AT(z� z
0)]

1=2
�

T̂ in
III (z

0)

� �c13��Fz

Z T

0

dtJ0

�

2[� A(T � t)z]
1=2

�

�̂inIII(t) (B8)

Here L is the sam ple length and T is the interaction

tim e.Thesolution perform san integraltransform ofthe

HeisenbergoperatorsfortheStokescom ponentsin thein-

cidentlight�̂ini (t)and ofinitialSchr�odingeroperatorsfor

the alignm entcom ponents ofatom ic spins T̂ in
� (z). The

kernelsofthe transform areexpressed by the cylindrical

Besselfunctionsofthezeroth J0(:::)and �rstJ1(:::)or-

der.The originalform ofatom icand �eld operatorscan

berecovered with theorthogonaltransform ationsreverse

to (B1)and (B2).

Thederived solution preservesthefollowingcom m uta-

tion relations

h

�̂III(z;t);�̂I(z;t
0)

i

= 2i�(t� t
0)��2

h

T̂III(z;t);T̂I(z
0
;t)

i

= � i�c13 �(z� z
0) �Fz (B9)

The com m utation relation for the Stokes com ponents,

given by the �rstline,di�ersfrom the originalcom m u-

tation relation in form (2.4).Thatisdirectconsequence

ofourignoring the retardation e�ects.The argum entof

�-function,which generally ist� t0� (z� z0)=c,can be

only approxim ately reproduced in the assum ptions we

did. The solution also obeys the following im portant

cross-type com m utation relations between the �eld and

atom icvariables

h

�̂i(z;t);T̂�(z
0
;t
0)

i

= � 2i�c13�gi� ��2 �Fz

� J0

�

2[� A(z� z
0)(t� t

0)]
1=2

�

[�(t� t
0)� �(z0� z)]

(B10)

wherethe m atrix gi� (with i;�= I;III)isgiven by

gi� =

�
0; 1

1; 0

�

(B11)

These com m utation relations clear indicate that the

atom ic and �eld variables always com m ute before and

afterinteraction.

For A > 0 one obtains the following solution for the

Stokescom ponentsofthe lightsubsystem
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�̂I(L;t) = �̂inI (t)+

Z t

0

dt
0

�
AL

t� t0

�1=2

I1

�

2[AL(t� t
0)]

1=2
�

�̂inI (t
0)

� 2���2

Z L

0

dzI0

�

2[A(L � z)t]
1=2

�

T̂ in
I (z)

�̂III(L;t) = �̂inIII(t)+

Z t

0

dt
0

�
AL

t� t0

�1=2

I1

�

2[AL(t� t
0)]

1=2
�

�̂inIII(t
0)

+ 2���2

Z L

0

dzI0

�

2[A(L � z)t]
1=2

�

T̂ in
III (z) (B12)

and forthealignm entcom ponentsofthe spin subsystem

T̂I(z;T) = T̂ in
I (z)+

Z z

0

dz
0

�
AT

z� z0

�1=2

I1

�

2[AT(z� z
0)]

1=2
�

T̂ in
I (z0)

+ �c13��Fz

Z T

0

dtI0

�

2[A(T � t)z]
1=2

�

�̂inI (t)

T̂III(z;T) = T̂ in
III (z)+

Z z

0

dz
0

�
AT

z� z0

�1=2

I1

�

2[AT(z� z
0)]

1=2
�

T̂ in
III (z

0)

� �c13��Fz

Z T

0

dtI0

�

2[A(T � t)z]
1=2

�

�̂inIII(t) (B13)

Here the functions I0(:::) and I1(:::) are the m odi�ed

Besselfunctionsofthe zeroth and �rstorder.The solu-

tion obeysthecom m utation relations(B9)and thecross-

type com m utation relationsarenow given by

h

�̂i(z;t);T̂�(z
0
;t
0)

i

= � 2i�c13�gi� ��2 �Fz

� I0

�

2[A(z� z
0)(t� t

0)]
1=2

�

[�(t� t
0)� �(z0� z)]

(B14)
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